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What's Happening 
Mr. Erich Bonikowsky, a graduate

student of this year's class of our Sem
inary in Rochester, has accepted t he call 
of the church at Whitemouth, Man., 
Can., to succeed Rev. J ohn Luebeck. 
Bro. Bonikowsky begins his new .cha r ge 
on Aug. 1. 

Rev. J. H. Ansberg, pastor of the Not
tingham Church, Cleveland, had the j oy 
of extending t he hand of f ellowship to 
25 new members on Sunday, J une 3. Of 
this number 17 came by baptism a nd 8 
by letter. It was a wonderfully h appy 
day for church and pastor. There wer e 
330 in the Sunday school. 

Wisconsin Ave., Milwaukee 

Rev. Alfred Weisser, pastor of the 
church at Stafford, Kans., had the joy 
to baptize 15 young converts who had 
accepted Christ in special meetings held 
some time before. On June 3 these 15 
received the hand of fellowship at the 
Communion service with two others who 
were taken up by Jetter. 

Rev. John Lue beck, pastor of the 
church at Whitemouth, Man., Can., has 
resigned to become the pastor of the 
chur.ch at Minitonas, Man., and began 
his new work early in July. The mem
bership of the Minitonas chu:rch is com
posed of new immigrants who settled in 
Canada in. r~cent years, aided by our 
General Missionary Society. It presents 
a large and promising fie ld. 

William Umbach, son of Rev. E. Um
bach, pastor of the First Baptist Church 
a t St. Joseph, Mich., is one of t hree 
which compose the Denison University 
Debating Squad. 'rhis group has ren
dered noble service in inte1·collegiate de
baliel:l du1·ing the pas t season. They arE' 
a ll members of the N atinoal Forensic 
Fraternity Tau Kappa Alpha. Mr. Um
ba ch is also a member of Phi Beta 
K a ppa. 

Invitation 
Young People's Meetings Central 

Conference 
An urgent a nd cor dial invitation is 

extended . to all Young People a nd Sun
day School Worker s to attend the meet
ing of the Centra l Conference, conven
ing at t he 0.ak Park Church, Oak P ark, 
Ill., August 23-26. 

In particular we would emphasize the 
meeting on Sunday aft ernoon, August 26, 
when Bro. P aul Gebauer, returned Af1;
can missionary, will be the speaker. 

WALTER W. GROSSER, 
President Young P eople's and Sunday 
Worker s' Union of Centi-al Conference. 

24th General Conference of 
German-American Baptist 

Churches, 
Milwaukee, Aug. 27-Sept. 2 

Milwaukee's Parks 
When the Jl\embers of the German 

Baptist Churches of North America 
come to Milwaukee on Augus t 27 to Sep
tember 2, Milwaukee's parks will be in 
full bloom. Rare pieces of natural beauty 
have been maintained by the city for the 
admiration of visitors and citizens. 

Almost all of t he parks have been only 
slightly cultivated. They are for the 
most part as nature gave them to us 
as var ied and as graceful as many noted 
beauty spots of t he world. 
. Fifty-eig.ht parks, large and small, are 
rncluded within the city's area, covering 
more t han 1!500 acres. Besides the parks 
there are miles of beautiful drives a long 
the lake a nd through the country park
way system. 

The names and more important parks 
and squares. -are as follows: Juneau 
Lake, Washington, Riverside, Lincoln ' 
~h:~~n, Highland, Mitchell, Kosciusko' 

u s i, Humboldt, South Shore CI ·k' 
Wa lker and Kern. ' at , 

In l921, t he forestry d' · · · 
the jurisdiction of ivision under 
took a census of t .par~ co~missioners 
t h . rees ll1 highway f 

e city of Mi lwauk Th s o 
variety from the b ee. Id ey found every 
I 11th ox e er to t he w· 11 n a ere were 82 392 tr . t ow. 
varieties s· ' ees countmg al! 

· 111ce that yea . 
have been added thr h I many trees 

F oremost amon t oug out ~he city. 
parks is the z 1 g . he attractions in the 
ington Park. ool~g~cal Gardens in Wash
never fails to i te is a~. attraction that 
bers of Lhe Gn rest v1s1tors; and mem-

erman B t' ' 
will surely not ap ist conference 
attending the M'Jwant to miss it when 

E t b. 'waukee co t· s a hshed in 190" nven ion. 
· u for t he "ad Vance-

men t of science and t he instruction and 
recreation of the people" t he Zoo was 
first located in a hilly section of the 
park. Its rapid growth was immediate, 
and a more form.a.I treatment of the 
grounds was made neces sary. 

A unique way of confining animals 
is seen on Monkey Island and in the new 
barless bea r dens. The I s land is a n a
tur a l play ground with rocks, cli ffs, sand 
beaches, waterfalls, gr ass hills and trees 
with no bars or nets to interfere with 
the natural freedom of the animals. The 
bear den is also constru.cted -as a na tural 
setting and bears of a ll var ieties are 
placed together in their lairs. A deep 
moat separates t he bears from the on
lookers. 

While mentioning the Zoo and Wash
ington Pa.rk, Milwaukee is the only ci ty 
maintaining ·a zoo that has been success
fu l in r a ising polar bears. The pr ize of 
t he zoo, Sultana, has mothered 13 cubs 
a ll living in various zoos t hroughout th~ 
countr y. 

Mitchell P ark, located on t he south 
side of Milwaukee, boasts two most lov,e·y 
and unusual features. One is a Conser 
vator y which shelters the most delicate 
flowers which blossom at all times of the 
year. Another show place at Mitchell 
Park is the sunk,en gar den. This is at
tractive at all seasons, but it is at its 
best in the summer when t he water lilies 
are in blossom. 

Milwaukee's parks are excellently 
ada;p table for amuseme·nts. All feature 
such as band concerts, cho1ms s inging, 
community s ing ing, picnic parties ; also 
for all kinds of outdoor games, baseball, 
football, tennis, golf, ice skating , boat
ing, swimming a nd althletic tournaments. 

A t rue test of any city's pa rks may be 
to see whether folks enjoy them or n ot. 
Well, Milwaukeeans and other folks who 
have seen our !],)arks come again to see 
t hem- why not. you? 

In behalf of the 
PUBLICITY COMMITTEE, 

By A. W. H. GIESECKE, Chairman. 
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The Baptist Herald 
A Message to Teachers 

NANCY BYRD TURNER 

Remember, where you sow shall spring 
Plants for the garden of a King. 

Molding a substance in the rough, 
Know that you handle heavenly stuff. 

Hold to this thought-you cannot break 
One small path, but a road you make. 

Yo u cannot teach yo ung lives one song 
That will not echo ages long. 

You cannot set one light ashine 
That is not p.art of Light divine. 

Lift up your hearts! Give thanks and ask 
God's power upon your glorious task! 

- Westminster Lesson Teacher. 

Zero in July 

Y OUNG People ar e heard to say, "There is no 
life in our churches-it is zero weather in July. 

Our souls are chilled , but we find no source of 
warmth. It is not security we want; it is t he op
portunity of sacrifice . Our generation is not con
cerned about an ark of safety; the need of the hour 
is an agent of sa lvation." These expr essions come 
from youth in the church who are sear ching both 
for the tr ouble and the solution . 

W e need not go far to discover the North Pole 
these days. It is nearer to us than ever before. 
There are too many who d'elight in "coldly calcu
~ated r~asonings," divorced from warm feeling, be
mg, as it w ere, mental tourists without a single con
viction: Search i~ you will for something nobly 
warm m modern literature. It is too often either 
cold and heady or vicious; refrigeration or refuse: 
There is no danger that this world will be destroyed 
by fire; it will more likely be smashed on its own 
iceberg because the very hear t of civilization, the 
church, has become cold in spirit. 

"Fervent in spirit" is a biblical t erm foreign to 
pr es7nt exper~ence . In many cases raising budgets, 
holdmg meetmgs, competing with other churches 
a re primary; spir itual enrichment is secondary'. 
Too often there is no place for sinners; no place for 
a h eart that is broken and heavy; no place for those 
wh o desire to be like Jesus and who seek the fe l
lowship of his suffering and the power of his r esur
rection. To youth the church is more like a funer al 
than a summer f estival. This is why so many strong 
youth are turning to movements outside t he church 
where there is more fervency, warmth, and chal
len ge. Will church leaders da're t o face t he facts? 
-Exchange. 

What of Tomorrow? 

W H AT of tomorrow? Sometimes we detach 
ourselves in m editation from today with all 

its pr oblems, and yesterday with its r egrets and 
think of tomorrow. What of tomorrow ? We have 

The Sunken Gardens and Horticultular Building at Mitchell Park, Milwa ukee 
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Zebras in WaShington Park Zoo, Milwaukee 

the promise of Christ for tomorr ow. He helped us 
yesterday; he helps us today; and he will not fail 
us tomorrow. If Christ, then, is t he changeless one, 
let us build on him, rather t han on a changing world, 
for it was he himself who said t hat when we build 
on him we have a rock-founded h ouse wh ich will 
:5tand against all the floods and storms of time. Let 
us make more use of the strength of t he changeless 
Christ. It was to troubled and perplexed and perse
cuted believers that t he apostle wrote these words, 
that Jesus Christ is the same yesterday, today, and 
forever. It was this same author who spoke of this 
same changeless Christ as an anchor for the soul, 
~ure and steadfast. Amid the storms of life and 
time, cast your anchor upon Christ.-Selected. 

The Fight for Decency in Mot ion Pictures 

T HE shameful indecency of so many of the pres
ent-day motion pictures has aroused the 

church forces of our land to stronger protest and 
more energetic action than ever before. Many 
former protests seem to have made but little im
pression on the producers who flaunt morals and 
only have a n eye to the box office. Perhaps action 
dir ected there may be most telling. 

Now that the Roman Catholic Church is becom
ing aroused and entering into a forcefu l campaign 
by its "League of Decency" agamst smut and scan
dal in the movies, and the Protestant and J ewish 
church federations are a lso in the fight for clean 
pictures, we may look for some r esults. 

We are glad to present the resolutions on " Mo
tion Pictures" adopte~ recently at Rochester, N. Y., 
by the Northern Baptist Convention . 

WHEREAS! moti.on pictures ar e one of the most 
potent educat10nal influences of our time, determin
ing the attitudes and affecting the conduct of a vast 
number of our people, and especially of our yo ung 
people, some millions of wh om are in American 
motion picture theaters each day; and 
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WHEREAS, much of this powerful influence is 
now being exerted for evil rather than for good, 
endangering the moral and spiritual welfare of our 
nation thr ough the continuous and attractive por
trayal of crime, easy divorce, and shameless stand
ards of sex morality in general, and through the 
pr esentation of false views of life; and 

WHEREAS, our country is subject to serious mis
representation t hrough an untrue and vicious por
trayal of her life t hrough and by way of America; 
motion pictures displayed abroad ; and 

WHEREAS, t he fi lm industry has indicated no 
adequate sense of its tremendous responsibility for 
the far-1~eaching effects and influences of its pic
tures, bemg dominated by a fa lse view of what the 
~ublic demands, and controlled by the lowest mo
tives of fi nancial gain; now, therefore, be it 
~ESOLVED, that it is our deep ·conviction that 

neither religion, patr iotism, nor any real human 
prosperity can endure, much less thrive, in an at
mosph~re reeking with moral pestilence, s uch as 
some of t he present-day films have dissemninated; 
ther efore, be it further 
R~SOLVED, that we urge upon our churches and 

~eople that they oppose by every possib le means 
the att~ndan~e of our members, especially children , 
at . motion pictures that fl.aunt indecency glorify 
crime and mak , · ' • e sex sms common · be it further 

RESOLVED th t ' . 
t . . • a we urge our members to r eg1s-
e1 their approval f d . 

t t f 
0 goo pictures and their pro-

es o the ob1'e f bl h ·b·t h . . c iona e at local theaters that ex-
1 l sue ' be it further 

RESOLVED th t 
1 Th ' a we r ecommend : 

· at a law be t · f the public th enac ed for the protection o 
booking and ~~ugh a .fre~ market, making block
to some federa::d sellmg ill egal, and giving po\~er 
of pictures at th ~ency to supervise the production 
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en source. 
. a a aw b 

America's good e enacted for the protection of 
Department to n~~e abroad, empower ing the State 
those fi lms t h t ; 1 hh?ld from international traffic 
will. a end to destroy international good-

. Baptist Young People ! 
Fight for Pea w· 

Q ISTRIBU ce Ith Enlightenment! 
millions T!:eace .advertising to inform the 

army. SWell enlistment in the p eace 
P ut Peace stam 
Each stamp wilfs on every letter. 

co-operation need ~~I p keep alive that inter est and 
The "World p e 0 make peace a reality. 

church, Sunday ea~eways" will glad ly supply your 
post~rs, stamps :~d ool or B. Y. P. U. with peace 
r~prmts in four col Postcards in fu ll color. AI.so 
ring challenge, "Leo;s of Mr. Bruce Barton's stir~ 

The attractive ts Advertise This Hell ." . 
churches, school P~sters can be put to work l~ 
shops, anywheres, ouses, libraries stor es retail 

"W ever h ' ' orld Pe ' YW er e. 
wh· h · aceways" · · n 

Ic is utilizing all is a no.n_-profit organizat10 ~ 
of t he fac1hties of modern edu 
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cation, advertising and publicity for the dissemina
tion of pub lic information on peace and interna
tional affairs. For information on s pecific phases 
of this work and illustrated catalog of posters, etc., 
write to: World Peaceways, 103 Park Avenue, 
New York, N. Y. 

Pray for peace ! 

Speak out for peace ! 

Advertise for peace ! 

All Unto God 

I N one of his books, Dr. W. L. Watkinson relates 
t hat Jenny Lind said to John Addington Sy

monds, in accounting for the motive and spir it of 
her singing, " I sing to God." She meant that she 
looked into God's face as it were, and consciously 
sang to him. She did not sing to t he vast a udiences 
that hung on her words and was held spellbound by 
them. She was scarcely conscious of any face be
fore her but God's. She though t of no listening ear 
but God's. Vle may not be able to enter into such 
perfect relat ion to God as th is marvelous singer , 
but this is t he only true ideal of a ll Christian life. 
We should do each piece of work for God. The 
business man should do a ll his business for God. 
The artist sho uld paint his picture for God. The 
writer should write h is book for God. The farmer 
should till his ground for God. This means t hat we 
ar e always engaged in the Father 's business and 
must do all in a way which he will approve.-From 
"The Beauty of Self-Contro l," by Dr. J. R. Miller . 

Some First Principles in Political Economy 

''WHAT goes up, must come down, including 
stocks." · 

"Kick hard against the law of supply and demand 
and you will stub your toe.'" 

"Starve the farmers too long, and you'll starve 
yourself ." 

"A protective tariff is a good thing for an infant 
industry, but when the infant gets to t he size of the 
United States Steel, it might be a good idea to try 
la king a way his bottle.'' 

"If you spend more than you have you' ll be 
poor." 

"If you spend less than your income, you stand a 
chance to prosper ." 

"If you ar e poor, you can't afford both trash and 
substantial things." 

"You won't usually get something for nothing." 

"You can' t sell without buying." 

"No one man can gain an inordinate amount of 
money without causing hardship for other people; 
and this ought not to be tolerated." 

If the nation had learned all this'. we n:ight have 
saved ourselves much of the depression misery. 

Giraffes in Washington Park Zoo, Milwaukee 

Def ending the Bible 

SOME people think that they must defend and 
L protect the Bible. They will argue and a lmost 
fight to make secure t he Book of books. They would 
even take up their guns, if necessary, before they 
wou ld a llow their Bible to be taken from them; 
yet-they are too lazy to study it. 

The Bible doesn't need to be defended. All 
through the years it has survived because it is God';a 
Word. Our job is to live it. 

Of course, living it- may be a good way to de
fend it !-Classmate . 

* * * 
Spiritual mercies are good things, and not only 

good things, but the best things, so that you may 
well ask for them; for if no good things will be 
withholden, much more will none of the best things. 
-Spurgeon. 

* • * 
The wicked can meet any argument in behalf of 

religion except that of a devoted and unselfish life. 
For that ther e is no answer that atheism can give. 
The cynic can ridicu le any creed, but he cannot 
laugh a beautiful life out of court. 

* * * 
Money in itself is mere coin and paper, neither 

good nor bad. It is our attitude toward it and the 
way we use i t which makes it either a deadly snare 
or a great opportunity to do good. When a man's 
money is governed by his religion i t will do him no 
harm. 



The World Today 
HERBERT L. K OCH 

The birth-pangs of the age to be 
Convulse our world today! 
Perplexed, confused humanity 
Is anxious light to see. 

The birth-pangs of t he age to be 
Convulse our world today! 
And even high society 
Knows it has gone astray. 

The birth-pangs of the age to be 
Convulse our world today ! 
And nations ruled by stern decree 
Move toward that better day. 

The birth-pangs of the age to be 
Convulse our world today! 
The workers hopefu l visions see 
Of s teady work and pay. 

The birth-pangs of the age to be 
Convulse our world today! 
And traditional Democracy 
No longer now holds sway. 

The birth-pangs of the age to be 
Convulse our world today! 
And millions gladly now agree 
To a change wit hout delay. _ 

The birth-pangs of the age to be 
Convulse our world today! 
Yet Chr ist in loving sympathy, 
Would fears and doubts allay. 

The birth-pangs of the age to be 
Convulse our world today! 
And Chris t would have all mankind see, 
The Truth, the Life, t he Way. 

Using the Mails 
"The trouble with our class is, we're 

stingy on stamps! Iif the smallest busi
ness concern were to ignore the oppor
t unities of the mail <as generously as we 
do, they'd go to t he wall quicker tha n 
scat?" 

"Heigho, old fe llow, easy with t he 
mail-bag now, and have a heart on the 
secretary." 

The president laughed good-naturedly 
at this bit of repartee. "Don't worry," 
he said "we can manage an assistant 
for you: but what I'm trying to drive at 
is this, if we want to go ahead we ought 
to have a definitely organized mai l-bag 
campaign lasting throughout t he whole 
year." 

The membership chairman suddenly 
popped his head into t he .circle, repeating 
in a jocular s ing-song tone: "The mai l
bag, I say, can be used for t hree defini te 
purposes. F irst, advertisement ; seconrl., 
education; and third, a method of dir ect 
ser vice." 

"There you have it!" broke in t he pres
ident, "red hot off the coals. Mac, here, 
has given us the three essentia l reasons 
for taking advantage of our mail sys
tem ...--- 'advertisement, education, and 
service.' lf applied to our class I don't 
see why it wouldn't bring as large re
sults as to a ny firm.'' 

GENERAL CONFERENCE, 
Milwaukee, A u g. 27-Se pt. 2 

Bethany Baptist Church, Milwaukee, Wis. 

"We could work it out, couldn't we? '" 
and t he sing-song voice became aler t and 
business-like. Of course, we 'd need 
t hree separate mail ing lists . First, those 
who do not attend Sunday school. A 
snappy circular, say, once a month." 

"I'd make it once a week," intercepted 
t he president. "Keep the hammer s trik
ing till we get 'em. Make them see we 
mean business." 

" You'r e right. Now how about the 
educational mailing-list. That'll be a 
sticker." 

"I don 't think so," came t he enthus
iastic reply, "seems to me if business 
folks can educate their r eading publ ic to 
the use of t heir special line of goods, we 
might do the same for promoting inter
est in our Bible discussion. Mail out 
samp'.es, as it were, to absentees and 
prospective member s every two or three 
weeks a nd awaken their interest in our 
discussion ." 

Herbert Hiller 
Acting Pastor of Betha~y Ba ti t 

Church, Milwaukee, Wis. P s 
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"Sure t hing ! Fine idea !" came in 
hearty response. 

"Then, of course," continued t he pres
ident, "mailing as a method of direct 
service wil! cons titute t he general class 
correspondence a nd secretarial work. 
Our secretary can continue t hat work, 
but I think Mac, here, ought to be g iven 
charge of the adver tis ing-list." 

"And t he rrr esident, in co-operation 
with the teacher, to look after the edu
cational stuff, ch? " .came the quick re
joinder from the men:bership chairma n. 

"Very well then, fellows, let's go to 
i t !" 

Going to it meant h ard work, of couirsc. 
But it paid for who cou 'd withstand 
the constant' h a mmer of the weekly cir
cular with its pithy s tatement: •·Wanted ; 
twenty-five young folks to fill t wenty
five seats in the Aler t Bible Class," or 
"We've got our eyes on you! Turn your 
eyes on us !" And what lagging mem
ber could have his curiosity aroused bY 
the semimonthly circu la r with i ts per 
tinent question: "l s there a cost to dis
cipleship?" 

Then came a Sunday when a new
comer introduced himself. ·"You fellows 
certainly are gener ous with your post
age··starnps," he commented, "and I'd 
like very much to know t he fe llow who 
h as sent me twenty-four different cir· 
cu.Jars inside of s ix months without ti r 
ing. I ?Vas tempted to see how long it 
would take him to run out, but, you sec, 
my curiosity got t h e better of m e ." 

Then the membership chairma n laugher! 
heartily as he r eplied "We find the 
postage-stamp a most \nvaluable serv
ant, s ir."- Intermediate and Senior 
Teacher. 

Pastoral Cha n ge a t Be thany 
Church, Milwaukee 

Rev. Emil Otto, who faithfully served 
Bethany Church, Milwaukee during the 
fir~t two years and t~o m~nths of its 
exist.ence, has retired. The last Sunday 
ev~ni~g in May a farewell servic.e was 
he d in his honor. 

.The following Sunday, Bro. Herber t 
Hi der , who recently completed his work 
at our Rochester Seminary amd who is 
a~ present serving our church, preached 
his first ser i:.on on t he appropriate 
th· me, "Jesus in Betha ny." L. W. 

J immy's Solution of the P rob lem 
The J oneses lived at a corner house, 

a!1d .were constanly annoyed by peop 'e 
ringing t he door-bell to ask where other 
people in t he block lived. 

At last Jimmy, the young son of t h.e 
house, decided to put an end to th is nui
sance. 

"I don't think there will be any more 
trobule," he sa id t he other day. 

"Well, what have you done?" a sked 
Mrs. Jones. 

" Oh," r eturned t he boy blandly, "I just 
hung out a little sign 'Nobody lives he re 
'cept us.'" ' 
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How to Ask Questions 
"What qu,estions shall I ask my cla ss, 

and how shall I ask them?" the average 
Sunday school teacher frequently asks 
himself. Ho recognizes the value of the 
discussion method of t,eaching proved by 
millenniums of experience. Socrates, the 
gr eatest teacher among t he ancients, 
asked questions of his class. His method 
was so successful that the Socratic 
method is sti ll used the world over by 
successful teachers. Skillful ques tions, 
well phrased and ap t, s t imulate inter est 
and a rouse responses wher e mern lecture 
or some other method will not. J ohnny 
may be pinching Willie in the ribs, or 
Mrs. J ones may be discussing Mrs. 
Brown's hat with Mrs. Smith, but if t he 
teacher asks either a question, a t least 
momentary attention is aroused. 

For t he teacher to ask questions of a 
class member merely for discipl ina ry 
purposes is not t he object, however. 
Question-asking is for another pm·pose. 
Its value is admitted by t he average 
teacher, but he wan ts to know ho1u to 
ask qu.estions skillfully. Following are 
some simple r ules that are based on the 
soundest educational principles of to 
day: 

1. Quest ions should be prepared before
hand and carefully w1-itten out. The 
wise Sunday school teacher begins to 
prepare his Sunday's lesson not later 
than t he Friday preceding. The ques
tions may be pinn.ed into his Quarter ly 
or teacher 's magazine. 

2. Questions should be as b?·ief as pos
s ible to cover the ground. In long ques-

General Conference Male Chorus 

tions the student becomes confused and 
unable to get at the heart of t he ques
tion. Ordinari ly not more than a dozen 
words are needed. 

3. Questions should be sim11le r ather 
t han complex. Compound sentences are 
to be avoided. Let the question contain 
only one subject and one predicate-
and no " s ix-cylinder" words. Usually 
the good ques tioner leaves out all Latin , 
French, or other foreign expressions. 
Do not a sk such a question as, "Accor d
ing to Paul, what was th e sine qua non. 
of the Christian religion?" Ask instead, 
"According to Paul, what is t he essential 
t hing in Chris tian ity?" 

4. Questions should be pertinent. Not 
any question will do. It should be con
cerned wit h to-<lay's lesson, bearing sp e
cifically on the subject under discussion. 
Hence we see the value of writing out 
questions beforehand. Do not ~sk ques
tions jus t for the sake of asking them. 

5. A sk thought questions rather than 
fact questions. Especially is t his t rue of 
young people's a nd adult classes . . T~e 
Sunday school is a place to tram m 
thinking. Questions that merely ce:JJ 
for facts from the textbook do not a id 
thought. For t his reason the teacher's 
questions w ill not be "dead easy." They 
w ill demand t he best of the student. 
Avoid such ques t ions as, "How far is i t 
from Samaria to J erusalem?" and "Who 
rushed out to meet the Prodigal Son?" 
Ask instead "What prompted the fat.her 
to run ou t 'to meet the Prodigal Son?" 

6. Do not ask too many or too few 
questions. The teacher who stands be-

fore the class a nd ask s one question 
after anothgr aud the teacher who asks 
only one question during a class session 
are both going to extremes. Avoid ex
tremes. No rule can be laid down on the 
number to ~sk. Common sense governs. 

Suffice it to say that every sincere Sun
day school teacher will study t he art of 
questioning, because it is an effec_tive 
way to t each. Our Lord asked questions 
of this class. Why shouldn't we? Hi s 
questions were short, simpl~, .pertin~t, 
thought-provoking. Let us umtate hun. 
- Westminster Lesson Teacher. 

Can You Take the Step ? 
At the ,close of a service, a s tranger 

accosted the late Dr. D. M. Stearns as 
follows: 

"I don't like your preaching. I do not 
care for the Cross. I think .instead of 
preaching the death of Chnst on the 
Cross, it would be far better to teach 
J esus, the teacher and example." 

•·Would you then be willing to follow 
him if I p.reach Christ the Example?" 
r eplied Dr. Stearns. 

" I would," said t he stranger. "I will 
follow in his steps.." 

"Then," said Dr. Stearns, "Let us take 
the first step, 'Who did not sin? ' Can 
you take th is step?" 

The stranger looked confused. "No,'' 
he said, "I do sin, and I acknowledge it." 

"Well, t hen ,'' said Dr. Stearns, "your 
first need of Chr ist is not as an Example, 
but as a Sa.vior." And this is every 
man's need. 

7 
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THEPATCHoF 
. 

By Grace Livingston Hill 
Copyright, 1932 

By J . B. Lippincott Co. BLUE 
(Continuation) 

Chapter 11 

Chris reconnoitered a moment, peering 
around the building. He was satisfied 
tha t he had reached there a full b'ock 
ahead of the other man who had loitered 
as he walked, apparently of purpose. 
Yes, far up at the next corner he could 
see a figure lounging under a s treet light. 
looking just now back toward Sullivan 
Sti;:eet. He was not too late. He peered 
into the store. Natalie was coming out 
fas tening her .coat. The boss was back 
in the store a rranging cans on the coun
t er for tomorrow. Two other men had 
been detained to help him. He drew a 
deep breath. Now, should he walk boldly 
up and speak to her, or should he let her 
go and follow at a distance to protect 
her if she needed pTotection, or a t least 
to watch and discover whether she met 
this fellow as if he wer e an acquaint 
ance ? She had a right of course to 
choose her own friends. 

Yet as he considered this h is f eet 
seemed to carry him of t heir own voli
tion up to the door of t he store a s Na
t alie came out, her arms full of bundles. 

As nalturally as if he had always clone 
it he s tepped up to her a nd took he1· 
bundles. 

"Well, you've come at last!_' ' he said, 
trying to laugh natu:rally as 1f she had 
not kept away from him all day. "I 
t hought maybe you had brought your 
dinner ,and overnight ba g and meant to 
stay till tomorrow and save walking 
home." 

"Oh," she said in relieved delight, "Oh, 
but I t hought you had gone home _long 
ago. I was waiting- Th a t is I 
thought-" 

" All r ight . Say it . Say you we1:e 
waiting till I get a way so you wouldn t 
have t o walk home wi th me. It's best 
t o be entirely frank even among friends. 
I wouldn't want to intrude. If you want 
t o know t he truth I did start home. Got 
away up to the corner of Sulli van St reet. 
I'm not ent irely blind. It was plain as 
t he nose on you1· face that you didn 't 
wa nt anything more to do with me after 
what happened yester day afternoon. 
And I didn' t intend to bother you a ny 
more of coune if you felt that way. 
But when I got up to the corner of your 
street I saw a bum standing on the cor
ner right where you had to pass, as if 
h e were waiting, a nd I couldn 't see hav
ing you go t her e alone, so I sprinted 
around down the alley and came after 
you. But if I've made a mistake and he's 

a friend of yours, why just say the word 
and I 'll let you go on your way." 

"Oh," said Natalie with a little fright
ened cry, catching hold of his sleeve im
pulsively. "Why I don't feel that way. 
I'm so glad you came! He tried to speak 
to me last night and I was so fr ight 
ened I could hardly get into t he house. 
And I dridn't dare to tell Mother. She 
wouldn't have let me come to the store 
today. He's been t here fore three morn
ings now, and he called me 'girlie.' " 

She caught her breath and he could 
se~ that there we:e tears in her eyes. 
His heart came nght up in his thToat 
and he felt a great righteous anger stir
ring him, but his voice grew calm and 
manly sounding. 

"Well, if .that's the case, let 's cut 
through the a lley and go 1.IJ) around the 
far block and avoid him. I'm her e to 
look ou~ for you. If that dirty sucker 
shows his face around you, I sure will let 
him know wher e to get off. You needn't 
worry now." 

H e slid. a protecting arm within her 
own, putting her on his right s ide away 
from t~e. watching lounger up the street , 
and gu1dmg her swiftly t hrough t he dark 
a lley and up another block where they 
could not be seen. 

" Now," .said he, "if that's the case 
why haven t you spoken to me a ll day?'• 
"~hy,} did speak to you. I said go~d 

morn1ng. N atal!e gurgled between a 
so?, ~nd a h~ppy httle giggle. 

Like an 1c1cle you did !" said Ch . 
• J "WI r1s ~rim y, iat had I done to you I'd 

like to kno\~? Did you suppose I st~ged 
tha t scene in the store Yeste~-• . 

d d . ' "'ay with 
me resse in overalls for t he Pa r t? D. d 
you s~ppose I made a date wi th th 1 

fool g irls t o get the lime light 
0 

obse 
h n me e-for e t e boss and spoil my cha f 

k . th . b . nee o eepmg e JO ? Didn't you kno, th 
. l . t d 'd h v ose g1r s )US 1 t a t to get me in 

I d .d l 'k wrong ? never 1 1 e that P eters girl a 
Sh , . nyway. es crazy, and Irene 18 always pl . 
to the gallery. The whole t hin aying 
Irene wanted to get i t back 

0 
g was, 

· n n1e for r efusmg to take her to a road h 
· ht SJ ouse one mg · 1e wanted t o r ub 1·t · t h , in at I 

don t have _a ny car now to take an ybody 
a nywhe1·e m. Wa nted me to b t h . 

ff D. e e~ 
cha u eur. id you hear what she 'd?" 

"I t · I d'd " · sai · cer am Y i ' said Natalie . d ' 
t l " d I d'd ' in ig-n~n y, an ,- l n t think any of those 

things about you- , I didn't ind d 
just t hought t hat I-that you-"ee · I 

"You j us t thought _you didn't want to 
a ppear to have anything mor e to do . h 
me a ft er a ll that p ublicity," said c~1 ~ 
bitterly, " I under stand, and I don't bla~~ 
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you, but you needn't look quite so much 
like a n icic'e. I won't bot her you if you 
don' t want to be fr iends." 

" Oh," said Natalie, a nd now he saw 
she was crying in earnest, "I didn't t hink 
any such thing. I just t hought-and I 
new they belonged t o t he crowd you used 
to go with,-and I knew they wouldn 't 
recognize me if t hey saw me, a nd 
wouldn't speak to me if they did,-i t 
j u.st made me see that I wasn't in your 
- well- social class, and I mustn 't make 
you think I was chasing you a nd wa nt 
ing you to walk home wit h me and car r y 
my bundles all the t ime. I hate g irls to 
do things like that. I wasn't brought up 
to do so!" 

T hey had come now to a compar atively 
quiet block of houses, wi th no one else 
about, and their s te,ps slowed down . 

"Good night! Natalie I didn 't mean 
J , ,, 

to make you feel t hait way! D on't cry · 
Chris suddenly fumbled in his pocket and 
brought ou t a comparatively c!ean hand
ker.chief. "Here." He shifted his bun
dles and r eaching across them wiped her 
eyes awkwardly, "as if anybody could 
ever think you were like tha t! Why, 

h. k Natalie,-you're worulerful! I t m 
you're just wonderfu l!'' 

There was a. s trange new tender ness 
in his voice. He had a sudden longing to 
kiss her on her t remgling lips and on 
her sweet wet eyes. But he wasn't a bo_Y 
who went around kissing girls. H is 
mother had brought him up with _fine 
old fashioned ideas of reverence '.for gi rl~ , 
and he felt a deep r everence now for th.is 

. I ' t hm g ir · So he drew her arm ·closer WI 
I . good 
H S own, caught her hand in a <ls 

strong gri)), a nd struggled for new wor 
to make plain, what he was feeling. 

And Natalie s truggled to get her com
posur e. 

" T ha nk you," she said softly, "I tha nk 
You. Its n ice to f eel you a r e friendly, 
and haven't misunderstood me or thought 
me f o1,w,ard ! " 

"As if I could!'' he said, "I-why-I 
think you'r e wonderful!" he repeated, 
fa iling to find better words to express 
hi ~ admiration. " I t hink you are t he 
k ' r.d of g irl I want for a rea l fr iend· 
I've been t hinking a lot a bout what you 
said about God passing on ever ything 
before it gets to us. Why how could I 
m' f judge you a fter t hat? You've done a 
b': for me. Not j ust in t roducing me to t he 
s tore ; though I 'm gr at eful for t hat of 
course, but you- why you gave me ba~k 
a kind of decent iassuran,ce and f a ith rn 
Somebody, Something, God I supose. I 
almost lost it when t hings began to hap
pen. And then I saw that you, who h ave 
lost so many more t hings t han I ha~e, 
wer e standing by a nd believing in. H m1 

and it kind of made me think, and I 've 
been lots happier since. I don 't know 
t hat I understand th ings better , but 1 
somehow f eel bebter. You know at ~ol
lege almost nobody believed anyth ing 
much. Besides, you made me see my
self." 

"How do You mcnn, HOC you1•sclf'I" 
asked Nat.nlie womltw lngly, 
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"Well, you made me see that I ha d 
been k ind of h igh-hat . I ma y a s well 
call it by its r ight name. You made n:e 
sec that I had r eally been a conceited 
snob, and God, if t here is a God who 
ca res about such things, probably had 
to hand me out a ll t h is to show me be-
fore I got t oo hard boiled." . 

":Well," said Natalie with a litt le hit 
of a laugh in her voice, " I can see you're 
j ust what I've always thought you were, 
and-I' m so g lad. I hate to be disap
pointed in people. It's been j ust bea u
tiful to have you speak out a nd be so 
frank with me, and I can 't t ell you how 
nice it is to have you friendly. I 've 
been a wfully lonesome ever s ince I came 
to this town to live. A nd I 'm so g lad 
you haven't thought me fo rwar d or any
t hing." 

"Well, I'm awfully g·ad I've found 
you, and I hope we a re going to b.e won
derful friends. What are you domg to
night ? Could I see you somewher e? I'd 
like to talk to you more about th is. I've 
been all t angled up and you seem to un
der stand me." 

"Why," Nata lie hes it a ted, " t~1 i s is my 
n ight to go to Bible School,- 1f Mother 
is well enough for me to leave.'' 

" Couldn 't I go wit h you ? Cou)dn 't I 
t ake care of you? I don't like to have 
you going .around the s t reets in the dark 
with a fellow like t hat t agging af ter you. 
May I come for you? What time?" 

" Oh, would you go t here? You'd like 
it I'm sure. 'fhe ma n I told you about 
speaks to1ught. It's t o be a t eight 
o'clock. But I h ate to have you feel You 
must t ake your t ime looking after me . 
Maybe your people will not like it ." 

" Why not?" a sked Chr is looking down 
at her sweet eyes. . ,. 

"I'm not in your social cla ss you know, 
she said gr avely. " . . 

"N 't her am I a ny more, sa1d Chns 
e1 I 1· . . kl and laughed, sudden y rea izmg 

qmc Y t h ' ' t h cl that t he fact did not hur nn as ~ a . 

S h there seemed a bond m t he 
o~~ u · 

fact that t hey could both laugh over H S . 

T hey had come to her door now and 
hed out to take her bundles. 

she r ea c h d d 
Quite a staggering load she a d are. 

. ht beca use she had been sure 
that mg d h uld 
t hat he had gone home, a n e wo 
not feel he had to carry them. But he 
did not surrender them. t I'ft 

"These are too many for you o ~ . 
Mayn't I come in and put ~he~t~k'l.\'ia.~no~~ 
you? That 's potatoes, tha s . , ·1r 
t he feel of them ·af ter fill ing nme m1 y1on 

Jess today ou 
bags of t hem mor e or . loads like 
shouldn't attempt to carr y h That's 
that. A girl isn't str ong enoug · 

a man's job." , I d Na -
" Oh I ' ' t strong, ' laug te 

' m qm e t k them. 
ta lie a nd tried once more to a e . 'f 

" N' I I 'm t.al<ing t hem m, I o, p ease, . 
you don 't mind " insisted Chris. 

1 ' · · f 1er N atalie had a quick viswn ° 
t. pp er mot her in a big a1lr on get mg su ' 
' fi d expresJ a nice setting t he table, horn e · 

sions per haps on t heir faces , and ~1er 
cheeks flamed scar let in the dark to thi_nk 
t hat now her mother would worry agam; 
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but there was somet hing in Chris ' cul
t ured pleasan t voice that made it neces
sary for her to surr ender , and with a 
quick prayer that all might ?e well 
w it hin she threw open the door mto the 
t iny hall. 

Mrs. H alsey was jus t t akiJ1g a lovely 
bread pudding out of t he oven, cri sp a nd 
brown on the top, a nd the spicy odor of 
cinnamon r eached out to t he hall frag
rant ly t o t he hungry boy. 

" My t hait smells good !" he said as . he 
st rode t hrough the hall into the t my 
kitchen at the end where th7 door stood 
wide open. H e walk ed straight ove~· to 
t he clea n kitchen t able and deposited 
his bundles, then t urned towar~ the a s
t on ished mother , sweeping off !us cap. 

" Good evening !" he said with a cour 
teous g r in, " You don't know me. I'm 

just t he delivery boy from the chain 
s tore. I hope you don't mindi my lack of 
ceremony. I had to lay these down be
fore I could take off my hat." 

" Mother, t his is Chris W alton," said 
Natalie a ppeari11g behind him with shin
ing eyes, very red cheeks, an d a belated 
int roduction. 

Mrs. H alsey ar ose to the occasion 
beautifully, almost cordially. 

"You'be been very kind," she said 
studying t he engaging face of the young 
n'an sear chingly. "I've told Natalie she 
shouldn't br ing so much at once, and she 
ought not to impose on your good na
ture." 

"Oh, t hat's nothing," said Chris with 
a disarmh1g smile. "I live near here you 
know, and I 'm glad to be of use. H ow 
cozy you look here. I s that the pudding 
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that smells so good. It certainly smells 
good enough to eat." 

"Won't you stay and help us eat it?" 
asked the mother smiling .cordially. 

"Oh, I wish I could, but you see I 've 
got the butter for suppe1: in my pocket, 
and I expect Mother is flattening her 
nose against the window pane this very 
instant watching for me. Sorry. That 
looks like a r eal pudding and I'd like to 
sample it. Perhaps you'll a sk me again 
sometime?" 

"Why of course," said Mrs. Ha'sey. 
"If you really care to come." 

"That's settled t hen,' ' said Chris t urn
ing to Natalie. "There, Natalie, don·t 
you forget to fix that up soon. If you 
do I'll have to remind you. Now, I must 
hurry or I'll get a good scolding for not 
bringing the butter sooner. I'll be back 
to that school with you, Natalie-at seven 
thirty, did you say? Or is that tin:e 
enough?" 

"Why, it really isn't necessary to start 
before a quarter of eight. It's only a 
short dis tance, you !mow," said Natalie, 
not daring to look at her mother. 

"I suppose you've forgotten me en
tirely," sa id J anice, sudden ly appearing 
in the front room doorway, a lgebra and 
pencil in her hand, and her curly hair 
tossed up in a very li tt le-gir l way. 

Chris whirled, and lookedi at her be
wildered. 

"This is my sister Janice," explained 
Natalie. "I guess you never, saw her be
for e." 

"You're not by any chance t he little 
girl with t he red tam that I used to draw 
to school on her sled my last year in 
High School, are you? Those look like 
her eyes." 

"The very same," said Janice dim
pling. It's several years since I've had a 
ride on a sled, or anything else for the 
matter of that ." 

" Sorry I haven't a bus to take you out 
in , but I don't even own a wheelbarrow 
any more. But say, you've grown up 
fast! I suppose you'r e in High School 
now. My, doesn't that make us seem 
a ncient, Natalie? And it seems only yes
terday that I took you on your sled to 
school. Well, I must run a long or this 
butter will melt. See you later." 

And Chr is hurried away. But as he 
rounded the corner into the avenue he 
noticed a slow moving figure, in t he sha
dow on the opposite side of t he r oad, 
pausing now and then to look furti vely 
up and down the street either way, and 
he was g lad he had decided to go with 
Natalie to Bible School. 

It was J anice t hat brought the ques
t ion to debate as t he door closed behind 
him. 

"How did that happen, Natalie ? I 
t hought you had eschewed the soci~ty 
of gentlemen for evermore and wer e going 
to hold Mother 's hand." 

"Oh, Jan ice, you make me tir ed! " said 
Natalie nervously, "It wasn 't my fault. 

I waited late so he would be gone be.cause 
I wanted to bring home those lovely po
tatoes before they were all sold tomor
row, and when I came out the door there 
he was outside. He hadn't gone at all. 
I tried to make him unders tand I could 
carry my ow_n packages but it wasn't any 
use. He even was .almost offended at me, 
said he wouldn't bother me if I really 
was annoyed by him, so there was noth
ing else to do but let him come. And I 
can't he·p it that he is going to Bible 
School, can I ? It was entirely his own 
idea." 

M~·s. Halsey ~ooked at her us~ally 
placid daughter m surprise. 

"Why, Natalie, dear, I never meant to 
ha_ve yo~ feel that way about it," she 
7a1d anxiously, "I'm sorry. Please forget 
it, daughter. It was just that I couldn't 
b~ar to h

1
ave you looked down upon by a 

nch man s son, or get interested in some 
one \~h? might be beneath you, morally 
or sp·n tually, or who might show you 
attention that ·would make you care too 
1r uch when he meant nothing but trifling. 
But dear, I see I should have trusted 
you. He seems ? very nice boy, and most 
humble, not a bit spoiled by his wealth.'' 

"But he isn't wealthy any m . 
Mother," said Natalie ernestly "Th o~e, r · · ey r e 
iv_mg _over on Sullivan Street near the 

railroad, next to the woman who u d 
to wash for them. They have . se 
every thing they had and are atpv:n up 
we are I f or as ' guess, roro what I hear ' 

"Well, dear, I was wrong to judge 
a~y one by money or position. I lik 
him very much in that brief mi·n te ed 
t . d .f u or wo, an I you want to ask h. 
to our plain little home do just1m here 
think best. He' ll be welcome wi~~ you 
Only guard your heart, my pre.cious ~e. 
and don't let it·go dreaming y , girl, 
wonderful girl, you know .a dou re my 
bear to think that anythin'g ~ 

1
1 can't 

you." 5 ou d hurt 

Natalie turned away and re 
hand against her hot cheeks p s~d her 
denly rememberd the ge '. as s e sud
which Chris had said: nu me tone in 

"I think you arc wo1ule1•rul k 
v •You now'' 

(To be continued) · 

In the East Side Business 
District 

Milwaukee ' 
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Off to the Fifth Baptist W orld 
Congr ess, Berlin, Germany, 

Aug u st 4-10 

Up lo the presen t, we have informa
t ion that the following pastors and 
church leaders, both minis teria l a nd lay 
from our German Baptist ranks in the 
United S ~ates a nd Canada are cxpect in g
to attend the Fifth Baptis t World Con
gress in Berlin, Aug. '1-10. Some have 
a'rcady sailed to Europe and are m1tking 
tours in connection with thci1· t rip and 
others wi ll be sai ling later. There may 
be others of whom we have not been in
formed. If so, we would be glad to r e
ceive their names. 

Prof. F. W. C. Meyer, wife and daugh
ter, Rochester, N . Y. 

Prof. H. Dvmmel wife a nd children, 
Rochester, N. ·Y. ' 

Prof. H. von Berge, wife and daugh
ter. Dayton, O. 

Rev. Wm. Kuhn D. D. Forest Park, 
Ill. ' ' 

Rev. Theo. W. Dons, Forest Park, Ill . 
Rev. Christian Dippel, Baraboo, Wis. 
Rev. Char:es Wagner, Okeene, Okla. 
Rev. J acob Kratt, D. D., wife and 

daughter, Por t land, Oreg. 
Rev. C. A. Daniel, Detroit Mich. 
Rev. John Schmidt, Union City, N. J. 
Rev. Frank Woyke, Meriden, Conn. 

. Prof. A. J. Harms und wife, BaileY
v11Ie, Ill. 

Rev. W. A. Mueller and wife, Brook
lyn, N. Y. 

Rev. H. C. Gleiss, D. D., Detroit, Mich. 
Rev. C. Marten, Stony Plain, Alta., 

Can. . 

H. G. Geis, Okeene Okla. 
Walter Staub, wif~ and two daugh-

ters, Newark, N. J . . 
E. Elmer Staub and wife, D etroit, 

Mich. 

H. Theodore Sor g and w ife, Newark, 
N. J. 

Mrs. J ohanna Fischer, Woodcl iff, N. J . 
J ohn L. Schulz and fa ther, Ki lgore, 

Nebr. 

Miss Marie Nallinger, New Haven, 
Conn. 

. Mt-. and Mrs. Jos. Quast, San Fran-
cisco, Calif. 

Miss Erna Gloeckner New York City. 
M~ss Emma K lopfer.' New York _City. 
Miss Anna Fischer New York City. 
M_iss Dorothy Gian~, Detroit, Mich. 
M•ss F rieda Hage, Chicago, Ill. 
Mrs. F. Schwerin , Burlington, Ia. 

• • • 
. A Kansas City school-teacher was dr~ll
ing her class composition in the r elative 
value of words and phrases says an ex
cha ' " vas . nge. The phrase "horse sense ' 
di s~ussed, and she told one of the boys to 
write a sentence conta ining t hose words· 
The boy labor ed du t if ully and finallY 
~!~duced t his sentence : "My fat~~~ 

1 n't lock the barn door and he a in 
seen t he horse sense."- Chris tian E n
deavor World. 
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The Dela ware Association 

The year 1934 marks the anniversary 
of several outstanding Baptist Chris
tians, whose names will a lways shine 
brightly in the history of Christianity. 
Our periodicals are issuing special num
bers featuring their Jives. Books hav.c 
been written about them. Conventions 
arc planning commemorative exercises on 
their behalf. As Baptis ts we arc becom
ing "per sonally-minded," honoring these 
individuals who deserve our esteem and 
the world's renown. 

Less than a hundred and fifty years 
ago a young man by the name of Wil
liam Carey, the centennial of whose 
dealh is b::!ing remembered this year, 
left the shores of England for a s trange 
and uncertain adventure, which was to 
be the beginning of the most widespread 
missionary venture s ince t he days of 
the early church. It was only a hun
dred years ago that another insignifi
cant Chris tian :preacher and street evan
gelist, J. G. Oncken, was baptized with 
six others in the E lbe River by night 
and inaugurated t he movement of the 
Baptists in Germany with tremendous, 
world-encircling r esults. Just one hun
dred years ago a boy was born in Kclve
don, England, who was given the n ame 
of Charles Haddon Spurgeon, dest ined 
to be the world's greatest ambassador of 
the gospel of Chris t as the Wo1·d of God 
since the days of fhe Apostle Paul. The 
city of Rochester, N. Y., is observing 
its centennial in 1934 and in a' review 
of its history the name, which is men
tioned as frequently as that of any other, 
is that of Walter Rauschcnbusch, the 
prophet and seer of God. 

The~e four Christian men wer e the 
ter of th ought and attention in the 

~:;sions of the Delaware Convention, held 
late in April, in the chape~ of t he Home 
for the Aged, Philadelphia , Pa. ?-'he 
fra ranee of these lovely days am~dst 
t he gbeauty of the Home, the beautiful 
gifts of hospitality, the sw~etn~ss . of 
Chris t ian fellowship and _the mspirat1on 
of the messages will abide for a lon_g 
t ime to come. The chux.ches of Balti
more Wilmington, Jamesburg, ~eth lc
hem ~nd the Fleischmann Men~onal a~d 
S d G Churches of Pl11ladelph1a 

econ erman . · · t . 
ted \vith their m1111s ers, 

were r epresen p 
delegates and friends in attendance. ro-

. · papers on 
vocative and stnnulatmg B 
th f God so revered by ap-

ese men o ' . ·ead by the 
t ists t he world over, weie 1 G t . 1 Wolff us av 
nunisters Enrn1anue ' M L 
Schmidt Herma n Kuhl and · d. 

' J G Draewell an Leuschner. The Rev. · · I c 
the Rev. John Pastoret completed l 1 t 
composite pictures wi th two excellcn , 

. t t' of Jesus papers on the mterpre a ion ur 
message of truth and !Prophecy for 0 

day. 

The devot ional services in charge of 
Miss Ruth C. Doescher and Rev. fl. KuJil, 
Rev. C. Peter s and Rev. G. Schmidt and 
the evening services addressed by the 
Rev. C. P eter s of Jamesburg, N . J ., the 
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T he New Ten Million Dollar Court H ouse at niaht ...... 
"' ' iuilwaukee 

Rev. J ohn Schmidt of Union City, N. J ., ding dinner and . 
and the Rev. Friedrich Maute, radio time of fellowshi enJoy a most happy 
preacher of Philadelpia, were pleasant his pastorate wit~· Bro. P feifer began 
j ourneys into the pastures of truth , Mich ., t he fi rst Sun~:r church in Be~ver, 
where there was abundant food for all. gr atulate the hap Y of July. We con
Th~ Second Germa_n Church of Philadel- them God's richesf~1co~le and wish for 
ph1a served as gem al hostess to the asso- ful ministry. essmgs and a fru it-
cia tion and performed her task admir- We also e ·t d 
ably. Nc..xt_ year's confer ence i~ scheduled lation to oui:x~n ou: _hearty congratu
to meet with the German Babst Church of New York ro .. Wilham DuesseJm.ann 
in Bethlehem. Medical &ch ~~n his graduation from the 

These associational gatherings arc in
va luable for their inspiration and fel
lowship in our denomination. Their in
fluence is far greater t han we imagine. 
Their abiding values are inuneasurable. 
With every passing day the sessions of 
the last Pelaware Vereinigung and t he 
illumination it gave to the lives and ac
com~li~hments of certain outstanding 
Chr1st1ans, whose names are honored 
this year, g row more memorable. That 
is certainly t he true test of the success 
of any relig ious convention I 

MARTIN L. L EUSCHNER. 

News from Andrews St. Church, 
Rochestei:-, N. Y. 

We had the joy of extending the hand 
of fe llowship to five newly baptized 
people at the communion service, Sun
day, June 3. Rwt h Gietz, Alfriecla Gud
dat, Wal ter Diedrich, Arnold Kanwischer 
coming from our Sunday school and Miss 
Doris Wuench, a graduate of the East
man School of Music, who came to us 
from the Methodist fold. 

On Saturday, June 16, the wedding 
bells rang for Mi·. H.enry P feifer of the 
seminar y graduating class and Miss 
Anna Fuhr, both member s of the An
drews St. Church. After the beautiful 
wedding ceremony in t he church, pastor 
D. H amel officiating, t he bridal party and 
guests gather ed in the hos~itable h~mc 
of Mrs. Louise and Mrs. Elizabeth Died
rich to par take of the sumptuous wed-

Ow of the U · . 
ches ter. Dr D tnve1·sity of Ro-

. uessel.mann ·1 
in a Southern California ho '~1 I intern 
t he Pfeifers and D . D spital. Both 

r. uessehna h been faithful part· · . nn ave 
· f h icipants in the act ivi-

t ies o t e church during th . . 
Rochester. eir s tay m 

D. HAMEL. 

New York Ministers Meet With 
Deacons and Trustees of Their 

Churches 
An unusual type of meetin 1 recently at the F irst Chur~hwasUh~ d 

C·t N J h th , n1on 
I y, . . ., w en e ministers of the 

metropolitan area m.et with t h d . e eacons 
and trustees of then· respective churches. 

The entire gathering had dinner to
?ether at ~he ~hurch and then convened 
m the aud1tonum to discuss as pastors 
and boards the va_riou51 problems that 
present themselves m these trying days. 

A: fine sp_irit !Prevailed throughout the 
entire even mg. ~eginning with songs and 
prayers and the int roduct ion of the var
ious ~aymen ?resent, the meeting went 
over mto a discussion of the paper that 
was presented by Rev. M. B er inger of 
the West New York Church. 

M
The themet"of the evening was " Church 
anagemen and helpful s uggestions 

wer e presented by Bro. B eringer and 
later expounded in the discussion period. 

This t ype of get-togethei- found such 
favo1· lhat we ar e seriously considering 
making it an annual event. 

A LFRED BERNADT. 
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Program of the 
Oregon B. Y . P. & S. S. W . Union 

Assembly 

Twin Rock, Oreg., July 22 29 

7.00 : Rising Bell. 
7.45 : Morning Worship. 
8.00: Breakfast. 
9.00-9.50 : Courses: 

" The Church and the Church School," 
Rev. A. P . Mihm. 

A Missionary Course by Rev. E. P. 
Wahl. 

10.00-10.50: Classes : 
"The Life of Christ," Rev. Fred 

Mueller. 
"The Doctrine of Last Things," Dr. 

Cline. 
11.00-11 50: Open Forum. 

Monday-Rev. A. P. Mihm, "Chris
tian E thics. 

Tuesday-Dr. Cline, Question Box. 
Wednesday-Rev. Fred Mue'lcr, 

"Amusement and Recreation." 
Thursday-Rev. G. Neumann, Ques

tion Box. 
Friday-Rev. E. P. Wahl, No defi

nite name given subject. 
Saturday-Rev. A. P . Mihm, "Voca-

tions." 
12.00: Dinner. 
:.>.OO: Planned Recreation. 
5.30 : Supper. 
6 30: Vesper Service. 

Monday-Rev. Fred Mueller. 
Tuesday- R,ev. A. P. Mihm. 
Wednesday-Rev. G. W. Ru tsch. 
Thursday-Rev. G. Neumann. 
Friday-Stan Corni~s. 
Saturday-Dr. Cline, Consecration 

Service. 
8.00: P l,inned Recrea tion. 
10.30: Curfew. 

Kansas lnsitute at Ellinwood 
The Kansas B. Y. P. U. a nd S. S. W. 

Union met with the Ellinwood .church 
from June 5-7. 

The meetings were held at the Meth
odist church of Ellinwood, the local 
church not being able to acco:nmodate 
the crowd attending. 

We are gr ateful to our Methodist 
friends who so kindly helped to make our 
convention a success. We also wish to 
thank the local pastor, Rev. J. Borchers, 
and his church, who spared no efforts to 
make our stay a pleasant and profitable 
one. 

The theme of the .convention, "The 
Challenging Christ," was carried out in 
t he devotional periods. The topics used 
were: "The Cha llenge to Become a Chris
tian;" "The Challe nge of Cross Bear
ing·" "The Challenge to Wrutch and 

' I " d Pray ·" "The Challenge to Loya ty, an 
" The ' Challenge to World Conquest.'" 
Each leader had thoroughly prepared 

his subject, and we felt that Christ is 
challenging us today to put our best 
efforts into his kingdom. 

There were four class periods each 
day, three classes meeting each period. 

We were fortunate in securing Rev. 
A. P . Mihm, Young P eople's Secr etary 
and editor of our "Baptist Hera'd," and 
P rof. A. Bretschncider of our Seminary 
as two of our institute teachers. Bro. 
Mihm conducted a course of study on 
"Standards of Living for Young Chris
tians." Prof. Bretschneidersls course 
was "The Pupil." Other courses taught 
were: "The People Called Baptists," by 
Rev. G. Lang. " Worsh ip," by Rev. L. 
Hoeffner. "Training for Church Mem
ber ship," by Rev. A. Sandow. "Missions 
and Its Divine Basis," by M!ss Amanda 
Kruse of Sudan, Africa. "A German 
class" by Rev. R. Vase! for our older 
friends. 

Bro. Mihm gave the opening address. 
using as his subject "The Challenge of 
Christ to Youth in Our Day.'' He stressed 
two main points in his message. First, 
the cha llenge against the world: Love 
not the wor'd. Second, a deeper whole
hear ted consecration to Christ's service 
On Tuesday evening P rof. Bre~chneidei: 
brought the message on the subject "The 
Building of Men.," 1 Cor. 3:9 -17.' 

Early Wednesday morning about 5.30 
we met at the local church for our Sun
rise Breakfast. Rev. G. Lang directed 
our t houghts to "The Challenge of Tru 
Friendshi~." After breakfas t we ha~ 
a recreational hour which was enjo ed 
by all. y 

At 10 o'clock Wednesday morning w 
a ll reassemb'ed at the chui·ch fo e 
b 

. . r our 
usmess session. ~he following officers 

we~·e elected: President, Hulda Fritze
me1er , Stafford · vice-president G t ' , us: ave 
Gableman, Bethany; secretary, Alma 
Hefley, Durham; treasurer Hazel K L . d . • ruse, 
. or rame; a visor, Rev. J . Borchers El-

linwood. ' 
We~nesda~ evening a general ro . 

was given with ca.ch society co tp 'bgt~m 
b . Th . n ri utmg a num er. c special music at II 

sions and the fine general s· . a ses
much to the success of our ~:g~~g added 

T Q ti e mgs. 
wo ues on Box hours profit d 

much: the first was conduct 1 b e us 
Bretschneider, the second byeBc YM~rof. 

Th d · ro. 1hm 
b . u~ a~ morning the teachers ha.d u; 

rmg e c asses to a close a lth 
are sure they had a lot mo're t ou.gh we 

A nother event •was the picnico a~1ve us. 
Bend. Although we had pl t Great 
and storm we had an enj~~:bl~f ~ust 

Thursday ev.ening the officers tn~e. 
stalled by Rev. A. P. Mihm i were .in

pressive ca~dle lighting servic: a; ~m
A. Bretscne1der brought t he cl : rof. 

"Th I . . os1ng mes-sage on e rres1st1ble Religion ,, A t 
6:10. ' cs 

There was a largp. attendance 
convention and those of us wh tat the 
ca n truly say that we had a ~e~ tc~~cd 
of Christ and have ga ined a VISlon 
1 t new cha! 
enge o carry on 1he kingdom w . -

our Lord and Master. ork of 

ALMA HEFLEY, Sec. 

'DHE BAPTIST HERAL,D 

Alberta German Baptis t Conven

tion 
The annual convention of the German 

Baptist Chur.chcs of Alber ta assembled 
this year with the newly organized Bethel 
Church June 13-17. T he evening service 
opened \dth a song service. Rev. John 
Broeder, Trochu, brought the opening 
message : "Th,e Promise of J es us and the 
Sending of t he Ho~y Spiri t." A s incere 
tone of conviction and the guidance of 
the Holy Spirit pre vailed throughout the 
whole gathering Rev. A. Kujath, pastor 
of the church welcomed the delegates 
and guests ver~ hearti ly. The choir ren
dered beautifully a fitting welcome song. 

The morning session on Tuesday opened 
with a devotional service, followed by the 
organization, e'eetion ·of officers and re· 
p orts of the churches. These r eports tell 
us of victory and defeat, struggle and 
progress, joys a nd sorrows. W e s inccrel_Y 
pray that God Almighty may revive I11s 
work in our midst and in a ll t he world. 
Officers for the ensuing year are as fol
lows : Chair man , Rev. A. Kraemer, Ed· 
monton ; vice-cha irman, Rev. Fred W. 
Benke. Weta~khdn; secretar y-treasurer, 
Rev. Phil ip Daum, Leduc. Wholesom~ 
n:eals were served by the membzrs 0 

the church in the church basement. 
Th . ned with e afternoon sess10n was ope h 

a bright song service. Report~ ?f t c 
m. iss ion board and district m1ssionRary 

h d Then cv. were eard and discusse · . 
1 

tuclY 
F red W. Benke led t he first Bib e .s f 
f "Tl Worlonq 0 

o our genera l theme : 1e S · " 
the Holy Spirit" "The Condition of 

1 ~· 
. ecrat1on 

A profitable discussion and cons . 
. session meeting brought the afternoon 

to a close. 
· d wit h 

The evening meeting was opene 
h 0 rches· a song service led by t he churc R I 

tra. Rev. C. B . Thole spoke on " ea 
Acknowledgment of Sin. " Rev. A. 
Kujath led the aftermeeting. 'th 

Friday morning's session opened wi L 
a devot ional service Jed by Bro. Ern s 
Smith, Wiesental. Two more addresses 
were delivered: "The Hol y Spirit i~, the 
New Birt h," Rev. C. B. T hole, and ~~c 
Guidance of the Holy Spirit" R ev. p hihP 
D ' t a l aum. Many hearts were moved 0 . -

low the Holy Spirit a greater sway 111 

their lives. 
The after noon session was devoted to 

the dedication of the new Bethel German 
Baptist Church of Alberta. 

Services in the evening were bi-lingual. 
~cv. Freel W. Benke s peaking in the Eng
lish language on: "Decision" a nd Rev. Mr. 
1'.-cdberger in the German language. Sp~
cial song numbers were rendered t)1l S 

evening and at other services by the 
~~urch mixed choir, ladies choir and vis
iting singers. 

On Satur day morning th e fourth of 
the general lhemes: "The Gudiance of 
t~1e Holy Spirit in t he Church,'' was de
livered by Rev. A. Kraemer. 
. T~e afternoon was devoted to the special 
Jubilees this year in the history of oui· 
denomination and the miss ion work in 
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our Province. Special interest was shown 
when we .were rem!nded that t his year is 
a memonal year 111 the history of our 
Veteran Pioneer, Rev. F. A. Mueller, who 
has completed 50 Years of service in the 
gospel ministry. As a token of love and 
fitting r emembrance of this unique event 
t he convention voted to pay the expense~ 
of Rev. Mueller to t he next General Con
ference. 

Saturday evening was an old-time tes
t imonial and pray.er meeting. All min
isters took part With a short ta lk on 
their Christian experience. Other tesi
mon ies fo llowed. I t was a time of rea l 
refreshing. 

Sunday morning Sunday school came 
firs t on the program. Several vis iting 
Sunday s.chool workers spoke. 

Then the mission service. Rev. A. 
!<racmc1;

1 
broug~t the message, emphasiz

ing the Necessity of Spiritual Nourish
ment in th,e New Birth." 
. The afternoon session was again bi

lingual. Songs and music wer e beau
tifu lly render ed by members of the local 
church a nd visitors. Rev. C. B. Thole 
spoke in t he English language and Rev. 
F. A. Mueller in the Ger man language. 

The clos ing service of the convention 
. in t he evening was especia lly impressive. 
Rev. J ohn Broede_1· spoke in English and 
Rev. C:: · Martens in Ger man, fo llowed by 
a closmg word from Rev. P hilip Daum. 
Throughout the whole session of the con
vention we felt t he mighty working of 
the Spir it of God. 

FRED W ( BEN KE, Convention Reporter. 

Mount Zion Echoes : Glad and Sad 
How true the poet's ·words : 

"Our li fe is like a summer day, 
With light and shadows fu'l." 

Of the latter Mount Zion has exper
ienced t he truth of the adage in the last 
:(ew mont hs: "It doesn't rain, but what 
it pours.'.' 

The las t Sunday in May was a glad 
day, for we had the joy that our pastor 
before taking up his work on the new 
fie ld in Oklahoma, gave to s ix candidates 
for church membership, three by letter 
and t hree by baptism, t he h~nd of wel
com.e in to the fellowship of t he church. 

An incentive along with others, that 
helped one of these to cast his. lot .w~th 
J cs us Christ for time and eternity, is m
terseting as well as encouraging. Ac
companying Bro. Klein to North Dakota 
for his father's funeral, he there met a 
young Christian , helpless, sick for yea~·s, 
looking out into life hope~ul an~ sat is
fied, rejoicing in his Sav10r; d,01ng ~ ~l 
in his power to help the Lord s . wo1k. 
Given a number of dollar s for his own 
need, he gave them toward t he minister 's 
support. Again and aga in our Kansa~ 
friend would speak to one or the othei 
of this young Chris tian's happiness aft.er 
his return from Dakota. "Surely, Chris
tiani ty is worth while, if even the suf
fering find such joy in it.'' 

But even this day of g ladness was 

1 3 

Bathing Beach on Lake Michigan, Milwaukee 

overshadowed with t he clouds of parting, 
for in the evening of this same day our 
pastor gave his farewell message. Our 
neighboring Lyona church, Methodist, dis. 
missed their meeting to j oin with us in 
this memorable service. It deserves men
tion that Bro. Klein chose the same 
scripture for his farewell message that 
he had chosen a!most seven year s ago 
for his opening sermon, 1 Cor. 2. Then it 
was his hear t's desire not to know any
th ing, save Christ and him crucified; 
now, that he had no need of being 
ashamed of the Gospel of Jesus Christ, 
for he had endeavored to proclaim it 
fu lly a nd whole-heartedly. 

A special farewell service had been 
arranged for the fullowing even ing. In 
answer to the invitation t he E nterprise 
Swedish Bapt ist Chu,rch, represented by 
their pas tor, Bro. Carlson, Lyon, Her
ington, whom Bro. Klein served for a 
number of years in connection with 
Mou nt Zion, but could not be present on 
account of commencemen t exercises, and 
Bro. Arthur Sandow and family of Eben
ezer met with us. The Community Or
chestra furnished special music, also 
some of the young people and a solo 
by Bro. Klein. 

Bro. Sandow giave the main address 
pointing out the pleasan t times t hey en~ 
joyed one with t he other as neighbors 
and emphas izing the sacrificial demands 
it takes to minister unto t he church. 
Bro. Dennison, pastor of Lyona, said: 
"Two things he r ather would not do, 
preach a funeral sermon and give a fare
,,-e!l address, dreading the latter most." 
The greatest work the minister does is 
to come into the life of the community 
and every indiv idual with a ll that is best. 
Bro. Albert Brenner, deacon, pointed out 
the blessings t hat have come to the church 
through Bro. Klein's ministry and the 
gr.eat loss, not on ly in Bro. Klein's going 
but a lso Mrs. Klein's, who is a child of 
Mount Zion. Alvin Zeckser, president 
of the B. Y. P. U., thanked Bro. Klein 
for the help he had been to the young 
peop!e. Mrs. Wm. Brenner, secretar~ 
of the Dorcas Society, spoke of the in
spiration Mrs. Klein h ad been to them 
as their president, and thanked her not 

only in words but also with a gift. Char
lie A. Zoschke, Sunday school superdn
tedent, emphasized the importance of the 
Sunday school for the growt h of the 
church and that Bro. Klein was espe
cially gifted to work with children, as if 
the Master by "feed my lambs" had sin
gled him out for t his task; not necessar
ily a mediocre distinction. 

This farewell was felt the keener be
cau se of the recent passing of Grandpa 
Zoschke, the oldest member of the church, 
for h is etennal rep ose with the Lor d and 
by t he slipping away of the youngest in 
the church, Wilhelmina K, youngest 
daughter of Mr . .and Mrs. Charlie A. 
Zoschke. Thank God the parting of the 
ways need not be for ever! 

May the Lord continue to b'ess Bro. 
and Sister Klein even to a gr eater extent 
in their new field than it has been pos
s ible here! A pleasant social lovefeas.t 
was enjoyed in the basement of t he 
church and we departed at a late hour. 

Orphan's Board Meeting 
The annual meeting of t he Board of 

Trustees of our German Baptist Or
phan's Home was held in St. Joseph, 
Mich., on Tuesday, June 5, 1934. A 
goodly number of t he members were pres
ent. Due to illness, our beloved presi
dent, Bro. Christian Schmidt, was ab
sent. 

The trustees had the u sua l opportunity 
of observing the children in t heh- home 
environment. It was the sincere desire 
and prayer of t he Board that God may 
continue to 1Provide t he nec.essary funds 
to supply these children with food, cloth
ing and shelter. We covet the prayers 
and g ifts of God's people. The need is 
more urgent t han it has been for some 
t ime. 

A vote of thanks was extended to 
Bro. and Sister Steiger for their cap
able management of our "Children's 
Home." 

"Inasmuch as ye have clone it unto 
one of t he leas t of these, ye have done it 
unto me." WALTER w. GROSSER, 

Secretary of the Board. 
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Rally Day News of Our Texas 
and La. Young People's and 

S.S. Worker's Union 
June 10 marked the occasion for an

other all-day meeting 1vhich met at Bay
lor Gym Building, Waco. Although the 
sun sent fort h its radiant beams o~ heat 
bright and early, it did not keep young 
and old from coming. No doubt ther e 
would ha ve been a much larger cr owd 
had it been more !Pleasant weather, never
t heless it was a great meeting. We wer e 
so glad to see the church from Louisiana 
represented and a!so had vis itors from 
the Rio Grande Valley t his year. 

W. J. Hirsch opened t he song ser vice 
after scripture r eading and prayer. The 
Sunday school hour was well filled with 
good speaker s. Miss Marie H eusi had 
cha rge of the Juniors. Miss Norma Ehr
horn the Intermediaites. The speakers 
for the Seniors a nd Adults were Walter 
Bremer , Herman S teindam, Sr., Rev. A . 
Becker and Rev. H. G. E krut. Then we 
heard a mass choi r, arranged by Adolph 
Guder ian. 

The morning sermon was broug ht by 
Rev. J. E. Ehrhorn. His text was taken 
from Rev. 2:4 : " First Love." 

Dinner was served in Baylor Park. 
We then met for our afternoon program, 
which w as in the ha nds of our president, 
Norman Lengefeld . A quartet from 
Gatesville, playlet from W aco, duet from 
Kyle wer e r endered , after wh ich we had 
the opportunity to listen to a wonderful 
a ddress g iven by the pastor of t he Gates
ville church, Rev. W. H. Buenning. His 
topic was, "Resources for Abunda nt L iv
ing.'' Our offering was $18.76. 

This brough t to a close a day of great 
blessing. May it be long r emembered! 

MATHILDA HIRSCH. 

Sheffield, la., Y. P. Society 
The Sheffield society r epor ts 30 meet

ings dur ing t he past year. More inter
est was taken in these meetings t ha n in 
the previous year. During the lat ter 
par t of 1933, the contest 1r.ethod was 
used. E ach contest lasted two months. 
P oints were giveh for attendance, new 
members, et c. The losing s ide gave the 
wi nning side a pairty. E ach s ide ap
pointed t heir own leaders for the Sun
day evening meetings. These meeti111gs 
were he ld th,e hour before t he evening 
chur.ch serv:ce. 

Lately, the pr esiden t has been appoin t
ing the leaders for the meetings. 

A Christmas Cantata was render ed by 
our young p,eople at t he Rock well , Swale
da·e, a nd Sheffield ch urches. At ouir B ible 
studies we studiecL the char acters of t he 
Old Testament. These stud ies were led 
by our pastor, Rev. 0 . Br enner . 

Six social gatherings were held dur
ing the past year. Five new m7m:bers 
have been added to our membership roll. 
I might also add that seven of our mem
bers were married during the past year. 

ORVA KOENIGSBERG, Sec. 

George, la., B. Y. P. U., Second 
Church 

Our Senior B. Y. P . U. meets for 45 
minutes preceding our evening services. 
W.e have a membership of 28. For t he 
pa.st several months we have been ca n-y. 
ing out the group system. The first Sun
day in each mon t h is devoted exclusively 
t o. d~votionals , the second Sunday to 
m1ss1~nary1 the third Sunday for Bible 
Doctr1.nes, t he fourth Sunday to t he 
Q.uestwn Box, and the fift h Sunday is 
g iven over to our pastor, Rev. Thor.wia'd 
Bender . We have found t his meth~d 
ver y helpful as well a s successful. At 
pre.sent w~ are working up a new consti
tution which is still in the iriaking. 

Our missionar~ dues we turned over 
to the chu: ch which should be accredited 
to our. society. In connection with this 
we paid $5 ~or church expenses, bought 
the communion set for $l 6 50 d · · an sen t 
$10 to the St. Joseph's Chr ildren's H 

Th 
ome. 

ree members of our soc·iet 
I · tt d h Y were a( m1 e to t e church through b t · 

Our pastor has many plans foi· apBisym. 
b th. b . our 

u is emg to school the Past ear · ha., 
somewhat handica:pp!!d us. y s 

Our B. Y. P. U. has put o 
programs dU1:ing the n sever al 

d. Past year One 
out st a111 m g event was our . · . 
Play: " This is t h L ' i:nissionary 

e ord s Domgs " cl 
drew a large crowd. • an 

We a lso have ia Junior 50 . t 
s'sting of 25 member s wh· hcie Y, con-
th · ic meets a t 

e same t une as our society W h 
very capable leader fo r ou.r . e . ave a 

· t d h Junior so-c1e Y an w en we hear t h . h 
d th · · etr c oruses an e1r serV!ces, we can not h 1 t hink, "What a wonderful f t e p but 

is for our Junior B y 1,, Tuhure there 
· · · · · · ey gave a very mspirmg program on M t h , 

F f o er s Day our o our J un ior memb , · 
Christ. er s accep ted 

Our · pastor is a lways willin t 
us wit h our rproblems I t . g 0 help 
h · is our aim · t e coming year t hat our m 

make a gr eat advancement ~oung Peo~lc 
t ian work. m our Chris-

A REPORTER. 

Pleasant Valley, N. Dak Ch 
., Urch 

It has been a long ti . 
P V I me since th easant a ley Bapt ist Ch e 
ported. At t his ti me We f:e\ch has re-
has been so good to us i t that God 
of our work that it is 0·nl n . h~ reviving 
tes tify of his wonderful Y r idg t t hat \Ve 

I E . goo ness t 1 . peop e. specially has Go 1 b o 11s 
the past year. It has be ~h lessed us 
spir itua lly we have enJ· oen 

1 
e .best Year 

N E M C Yee s ince R . . c oy has been se . . · ev. 
Since taking over the ,...v0r.~in.Jf this field. 
not only conducts service

1 
{. ro. McCoy 

ant Val"ey and Carringto s In t he P leas
also preaches at two oth~rchui:ches, but 
al so conducts the "Baptist CJ Pomts. R e 
Air" ser vice ov.er Rad io St ~~rch of the 
Devils La ke, every F iiclay ~;on. RDLR, 
3 o'clock, a ssisted by M . Mlei noon at 

f h ts. cCo 
some o t e workers of t h Y and 

D · I e church urmg t 1e past winter n · 
meeti ngs were h.eld A n bionLhs specia l 

. um er hav b 
saved and some t hat lost . e een 

· ou t 1n t heir 
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experience with God wer e r eclaimed. On 
Sunday, June 3, Bro. McCoy ba p tized 
six candidates. Rev. E. Bibelheimer , pas
tor of the Oa:thaiy Baptist Church, 
preached the sermon and many people 
Wer e there to hear the t ru ths that he 
preseneted. We a ppreciated ver y much 
to have Bro. and Sis ter Bibelheimer wit h 
us on t h is occasion. A fter t he bapt ismal 
service Bro. McCoy ex tended the hand of 
f e'.lowship to those who had been bap
t ized a nd also to one of the brothers that 
had come ba ck to God in our special 
services, altogether seven were r eceived 
in to membership of the church. We ~re 
g lad that God is blessing us and we g ive 
him aJI the glory. 

CHARLES SEIBOLD, Church Clerk. 

Unityville Church Honors Its 
Returne d School Young People 

The young people who ha ve been a waY 
from home the past year wer e honored 
b! a dinner given by the Unit yviJle Ba p
tist Church, S. Da k., June 10. 

Miss L ylah Anderson presided a s 
toastmistress. Rev. J. G. Rott gave a 
welcome ta·k. Mn;;. L. R. Duke expressed 
apprecia tion for the work of the young 
~ol ks. E vangeli ne Ander son gave a r ead
ing a nd J ames Sta rk sang. 
. Alice Van Metre , who has been teac~
mg at Lakeview, s. Dak.; Ler oy Duke, 
teaching at Ardmore S Dak. ; Fred 
Duke, completing one ' ye~r a t Dakota 
Wesleyan Univer s ity · J essie V an Metr e, 
g raduating from Dak~ta WesJeya'TI i Beu
lah ~tark, in training at Siouix Val.le~ 
Hospital, Sioux F alls, S . Dak.; IIar ol 
Serles, from Rapid City · and Mrs. G. · 
A~derson, from Had ley, Minn., responded 
with shor t ta lks . 
~fter dinner t he g·roup adjourned to a 

Children's Day progra m by t he SundaY 
school. 

Young P eople's Society, Elgin, Ia. 
Our Young P eople's Society ~1ce~ 

on~e every month a nd gives very inte -
esting Progr.ains. These progra ms are 
of a Chr istian type a nd are w ell attend.ed. 

".Ve hav.e or ganized a " Win One" Ciub 
which t · after mee s every Sunday evening . 
the servi.ce and has a prayer meetin~ 
and B ib~e st udy. W e devote most of 
ou t· time t o the New T esta ment. 

W h · the e a ve lost some member s durrng 
Past Year, but ha ve also gained some. 

Our society is divided into four groups, 
each having a caipta in. E ach g roup giv~s 
a. p rog1·am ever y fourth mon t h. This 
g ives every member in t he society a 
~ance to participa te in the progral11· 

ur present member ship is GO. . h 
We also have a Junior Society, whic 

meets every flrst Sunday in t he 111.onth 
afle t dinner. These children ind icate 
a b · le~ ~igh t fu t ure for our You'llg Peop 
Soc1e' h" ·s 20. •Y· The -p1·csc11t members ip I 

F inancially we have not been a ble to 
cl~ a s much t his yea r as in the past, .bu! 
still we gave $20 for m issions , bes ide 
our dues. LILLIAN .JACOB, Sec. 

July 15, 1934 

Blessings at Walnut Street 
Church, Muscatine, Ia. 

We want to share our joys with 
you in t elling you how again the Lord 
has blessed our work just recently. On 
Mother 's Day n ight our pastor ha d the 
j oy of bap tizing 17 people who have 
found Chris t as t heir Savior in our 
church. Fifteen of these have r eceived 
t he r ight h and of fellowsh ip int o the 
church; t he others are wa iting for the 
nex t Communion Sunday. The church 
was cr owded to its capacity for t he 
Mother 's Day service. 

From May 28 through June 2 we had 
a wonderful Bible confer ence in the 
church. Our pastor secured the help of 
Rev. B. C. Kelford of t he Iowa Bible 
College, Rev. O. G. Lewis of Grandview, 
Ia., and t he Rev. V. L . Shontz, past or 
of the First Church of this city. The 
weather was ext remely hot but the 
church wa s packed almost ever y n ight 
for the wonder ful expos ition of God's 
Word. The conference was so succcess
ful t ha t we are p 'anning to make i t an 
annual a ffair for the church. 

On T uesday, June 5, Alexander K a
m insky, the noted J ewish viol inist, gave 
a concer t at t he church. M-any people 
ha d to stand during the hour of insp i
r ationa l music. Mr. Ka minsky is a con
ver ted J ew, who found Christ as his Sa
vior about five years ago. He gave his 
testimony and it touched t he hear ts of 
many. We were especially g lad that 
some of the focal J ewish people wer e 
p resent to hear the stor y of how a J ew 
came to Christ. We t rust t hat it may 
bring fru its of r epentance among the 
chosen peop 'e. 

We ar e continuing in prayer for added 
r oom and t rust to be a ble to repor t soon 
t hat our prayer was answer ed. 

WHITNEY FAHY, 
Chairman of Publicty. 

Shell Creek B. Y. P. U . 
Th Young P eop le's Union of the Shell 

Cree: Baptis t Church in N ebraska has 
finished another year of work .for the 
Lord. We gave our a nnual anmvema.ry 

On Sunday afternoon, May 27. progra m . . 
It was well at tended. F riends f10m t he 

. 1 b . ,,hurches came to spend t he neig1 orrng,., 
afternoon with us. 

0 "dent Ot to Alber s, had charge ur pres1 , de 
of the meeting. The program was ~a 
up of t wo plays, a r ecitation, ~nd var'.ous 

. 1 bet~ by the choir, quat tet, mus1ca num " . 
and a n instrumenta l t n o. 

R J J Renz of Crest on gave a ver y 
ev. · · · t lk on " The 

inspiring a nd encouraging a 
0 Chur.ch as an Educational Cen ter." ne 

can get so much a nd learn so much and 
hear so many good sermons and ~oo.d 
. . th" And rea lly 1t 1s s rng m g all fo r no mg. · . 

better than many tJ1ings for which 0111~ has lo pay to hear 01· see. We can a 
a fford t o g ive a li ttle me>re to our c.hm:ch, 
a li ttle more love, loyalty, hosp1ta ll ty, 
carry more r esponsib ility a nd find work 
without being asked first . 

Our offering, a mounting t o $29.30, wa s 

taken for the G,eneral Mission. Refresh
ments wer e served at t he cl~se of the 
program. 

As we look back over the past yeair, 
we can saiy t hat we h ave been richly 
blessed. We have discussed many inter
esting topics which have really been of 
help to us. 

May God help us to do more for him 
in the .coming year! 

LAVERNA LANGE, Sec. 

Children's Day Program at Loyal, 
Oklahoma 

The Emmanuel Baptist Church of 
Loyal, Okla ., presen ted t he Children 's Da y 
progra m Sunda y aif ternoon, June 10. 
The program cons iting of r ecitations and 
exercises, dialogs and solos , was very 
well a ttended. It was i·ight in harvest 
t ime, but we had 101 in our Sunday 
school. We had a basket dinnel' a t 
church. As our church is very small, we 
have no basement. It is not so handy to 
have a dinner at church. But now we 
have a new min ister , Bro. Klein. W e 
hope we will soon have to build a larger 
church. May God help us to g row 
str onger in our work for him ! 

Reception at Loyal, Oklahoma 
The Emmanuel Baptist Church, near 

Loyal, Okla., ex tended a r eception to 
their new pas t or, Rev. R. A. Klein, and 
family on t he evening of June 1. The 
deacon r ead the scr i,pture and led in 
prayer and spoke words of welcome to 
t he new minister. The presidents of t he 
B. Y. P. U . a nd the L adies Missionary 
Society and the superintendent of the 
Sunday school as well as B1:0. H. G. Geis 
gave brief talks. Rev. Chas. W agner of 
the Okeene church a lso welcomed the 
new pastor . After Bro. Klein and his 
wife r esponded, refreshments of ice cream 
a nd cake were ser ved. 

May God bless Bro. Klein so that he 
may be able to do gr eat wor k in this 
community ! E ZRA GEIS, Sec. 

The Commencement Exercises of 
the Northern Baptist Theo-

logical Seminary 
were held during t he week of May 14-21. 
On Monday, May 14. t he Theolg ical Con
ference convened. Prof. George L. Rob
inson , Ph.D., LLD., of th e Presbyter ian 
Seminairy of Chicago was the speaker . 
The Chicago Baptist ministers were the 
g uest s fo r t his occa sion. 

The following day t he Sen iors h ad 
their Class Day E xer cises. The Bacca
laureate Service was held in the Second 
Baptis t Church on Sunday morning, May 
20. The ser mon was given by Dr. Wm. 
L. Ferguson, P 1·ofessor of Missions at 
the Nor t hern Seminary. The A nnua l 
Miss ionar y Sermon was given by Rev. 
F r a nk Anderson, D. D., t he E xecut ive 
Secretary of the Iowa Baptist State Con
vention. 

The graduating exer cises were held as 
usu al at t he T aber nacle Bapt ist Church 
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OBITUARY 
·i· ROBERT LEE GUDERIAN 

Robert L ee Guderia n, son o f Brot her a nd S is· 
ter Gu s Guder ian, was born April 25, J 909, a n d 
went to his ete rn al reward J une I , 1934. An 
opera t ion which had not been thought d an gero u s 
caused h is death. Rober t accep ted C hris t as his 
personal Sa,·ior in h is ten th year, and united with 
our church at Cotton wood. II c was a t alent ed 
youn g man, especia lly in m usic, and act ive in all 
church act ivities. 

H is pleasing manners mad e him liked by all 
who knew him, of w hich the large attendance 
and p rofuse flora l con t ribution s at the fu nera l 
sen·icc gave witness. Pa rent s , relatives .3. nd a ll 
the church mourn tl1e early departure of ou r 
you ng b ro t her. Words of comfort were spoken 
at the funeral service by Rev. A. Ilecker on Luke 
7: 11 ·15 and by t he wri te r on 2 Cor. 4: 18 and 
5-: I. 

'l'he parent s, fou r sisters, two brothers and a 
hos t of relatives and friends mourn the death of 
the deceased. Although our h ear t s sorrow, yer 
we have the living ho1>e of a blessed reun ion . 

Cottonwood, T exas. J. E. E H RHO RX. 

on Monday evening, May 21. Thirty
seven men a nd women were graduated 
and two ministers received the honorary 
degr ee of Doctor. of Divinity. 

The Seminairy will begin its next school 
year on Sept. 10 with both m,en ailld 
women enroJling for courses in Religious 
E ducation, Missions, E vangelism and 
Bible. 

A Tribute to Rev. W . Helwig's 
Work at Sioux Falls 

Sioux F-alls, S. Dak. , 
June 20, 1934. 

D.ear Brother Mihm: 
It was my good for tune to spend some 

time at Wessington Springs, S. Dak., 
wi th my friend, Rev. W. H elwig, in spe
cia l meetings recent ly . We ha d g.ood 
meetings a nd I found this brot her and 
his f amily carrying on the work of the 
L ord in that ;pl ace under severe economic 
pressure but toiling with all the devo
tion of a good steward of J esu s Christ. 

The Emmanuel Bapt ist Church of 
Sioux Falls, S . Dak., r equested him t o 
come and help out in similar meetings. 
The;;e proved to be a great help to the 
church and sou's wer e bon1 into the 
K ingdom. His work here was of . high 
ca liber a nd his zeal for God and the 
church left a n indelible impression upon 
us . We ha'Ve taken up the work wh,ere 
he left off and with new inspiration and 
h ope are pressing on to victory. 

We are ;pl'Oud to know that in your 
German confer ence you have such men 
oi' God a nd we a re h appy to numb.er him 
among our South Dakota pastors. 

Fraternally yours, 
W. C. ERICKSON, 

Pastor Emmanuel Baptist Church. 

• • • 
In Irishman v isit ing a friend in the 

hospital became inter ested in t he other 
pat ients . "What a re you her e for?" he 
a sketl one. " I've got t onsili tis and I've got 
t o have my t ons ils naken out ." " What 
are you here for ?"' ~e as.ked anot~1er. 
" I've got blood-poisoning Ill •111Y ~~ght 
arm a nd they're going to cut ~t off, he 
replied. "Began-a!'' said Pat I~ horr or, 
" this a in't no p lace for me. 1 ve got a 
cold in my head." 
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Plan no"\V to Spend Your Vaca ti on 
. 

-1n -

M IL AUKEE 
AT THE CONFERENCE OF GERMAN BAPTIST 

CHURCHES 
AUGUST 27 TO SEPTEMBER 2 

A HEARTY WELCOME AWAITS YOU ! 

Anecdotes Told By Speakers of 
the Northern Baptist Con

vention 
Collected by PROF. A. A. SCHADE 

g At a meeting of Protest ants in Lon
don, a Presbyteria n minister expostu
lated on an issue in a very serious man
ner a nd sought to give force to his ut
terance by insisting that "he says this 
a ll t he more confidently because he is 
only a humble Presbyterian minister. " 
A Congregationa l cler gyman aptly re
p! ied with t he wor ds of Scriptu re of Mo
ses at t he burn ing bush: "Let us now 
t urn aside and see this gr eat s ight." 

g The fraternal delegate from . the 
Sout h sought to inspire h@e by remm d
ing us of the rr..any t hings which the de
prass:on ·has not taken from us. The re
minder has its humorous touches. "We 
s till have our country, our same ancestry, 
our same homes. I still have t he same 
w if e, a nd t he same suit of clothes, the 
s1me Bible, a nd the same hope. " 

g From t he same man: " Thomas Car
lyle was hear d to r emark, 'I h ate that 
fe llow. ' Another an swered him, ' I did'll 't 
kndw you knew him.' 'I don't. That's 
t he reason I hate him," said Carlyle. 

fj Still another from the same man : 
A Da rwinia n evolutionist and a n ortho
dox Bishop were getting heated U'P in an 
a rgument over evolution. F inally the 
Bishop sought to end the argu ment by 
saying, " Lets drop the subject. I'll agree 
to leave your ancestry in the Zoo if ypn'll 
ngree to leave mine in the Grvrden." 

g J ust one 1r.ore: The president of a 
college sought recr eation in t he moun-
1 a:ns. He was hiking over the cragged 
hills wit h a t houghtful mounta ineer who 
spoke from time to time in a. brief s:n
tf'nce what his mind was labonously mi ll-

A tten t ion! W or ld's F air Visitors 
Ladies from our Baptist churches who 

are planning to attend the World's F air 
a t Chicago may have pleasant r ooms at 
r easonable prices in our Girls ' Home. 
T ranspor tations to F air Grounds are very 
good. P lease advise our Superintendent, 
Miss Ann.a Brinkmann, of your com
ing. 

BAPTIST GIRLS' HOME, 
3264 Cortland St., Chicago, Il l. 

ing out. "I reckon you know many things 
down t here t hat we don't k now up here." 

"Yes," said t he college president, " 1 
rather t hink we do." 

After some t ime, the mountaineer 
brought for t h a nother sentence. " I 
reckon we know some t hings up here that 
you do11 ·t know down there." 

"Yes," said the pres ident, "Im quite 
sure of that." 

Again they trudged on in silence for 
half an hour when another sentence tum
bled out. " I reckon if you know what 
we don't know, a nd we know some things 
t hat you don't know, we could be quite a 
help to one another." 

g Dr. H ugh P. Kerr's address glis
tened with anecdotes that were enter
taini ng and aptly ill ustrative. He told 
of an incident from the life of Grenfell 
which won't look so t hi n even on pa'Per. 
The noted Grenfell was perfor ming an 
operation on a Roman Catholic, and was 
compelled to amputate one of his legs. 
He adver tised in a Presbyterian paper 
for a wooden leg which may have served 
its ovmer till he came to r est, but had 
not accornpanie<l him to the grave. A 
Baptist woman in Kansas City r ead the 
paper and was thereby reminded t hat 
she had received an artificial leg as a 
legrw11 from her father. She sent it to 

Grenfell , where i t ,Provided t he Roman 
Catholic wit h a good inter denominatio
nal unders tand ing. 

g D r. Harold P hill ips told an inter
esting gem which may comfort preacher s 
who have to entertain sno1; ng cong re
gations. A dramatic crit ic was called 
upon to listen to t he r eading of a d rarr.a, 
and to give his opin ion whether it was 
suited for the F rench stage. The aut hor 
was putting it on '~ith nervou~ . gusto, 
a nd in t he meanwhile, t he critic f ell 
asleep. When the .author came and found 
him asleep , he awakened the man tim
idly, a-nd asked, "How can you express 
an opinion when you are asleep while i t 
was being presented?" The cri tic a n
swer ed, "Sleep is also an opinion. " 

g Another : A speaker was pictur ing 
t he .conduct of a Christia n in the most 
ideal terms. A womal1 sat w ith rapt at
tention. Suddenly her brow Wrinkled 
as a t hought flashed through her mind. 
She a r ose and went out. She r eturned 
shor tly, and listened. all t he more in
tently. Later , on being asked why she 
had gon~ out, she sa~d t hat the man h ad 
spoken Jn s~c~ glowing terms about t he 
way a Chn s tian should live, t hat she 
thought she would go out ·and ask his 
hack dr iver if he treated him in t hat 
Christia n wa~. The hack driver a ssu red 
her t ha t he did, so she fe lt he was worth 
listening to. 

(j Dr. J. W.hitcomb Brougher, Sr., in 
speaking agamst the merger of t he 
Missio~ary Societies told t he story of a 
domestLc scene. Husband m1d •Wife h ad 
been indulging in a p retty shar P' dispute 
of opinions and exchange of sentiments 
when t he wife called her mate's attention 
to t he peaceful way in which the dog 
and the cat were sleeping on the mat. 
The husband answe1·ed, "Yes, but tie 
t hem together anrl see how they act." 


